Lung complications calling for bronchoscopy are not frequent, because suitable precautions are taken by most anvesthetists and surgeons. A certain number of cases occur, however, sometimes diagnosed as pneumonia, but actually due to mechanical obstruction of a bronchus.
ALL surgeons and anasthetists are interested in post-operative lung complications, and are concerned as to their avoidance; particularly is this true of those who have to deal with operations in the upper air passages.
The nose and throat surgeon is called upon to diagnose and treat cases of lung suppuration with the bronchoscope; he has opportunities of studying the normal mechanism of the tracheo-bronchial tree by direct observation, and of examining cases in which pathological changes have taken place.
I myself have had the opportunity of dealing with a certain number of cases, but very many of the observations I have to offer are gathered from sources other than my own, and particularly from the teaching of Chevalier Jackson, who has thrown light on the causation of suppurative diseases of the bronchi and lungs, and from his wide experience has drawn invaluable conclusions as to their treatment and prevention.
The conditions directly concerning the anesthetist and bronchoscopist may be classified thus:
(1) Inspiration of foreign body. ( Before considering the causation and treatment of these various conditions, it is expedient to review briefly the factors concerned in protecting the lungs against infection or the entrance of foreign bodies.
Every minute of our lives bacteria are entering the lungs without causing pathological changes [16, 17] ; the numbers of bacteria are increased enormously in patients with dental, nasal, or pharyngeal sepsis. Very frequently foreign bodies are in situations without danger during normal conditions, although during anesthesia similar circumstances might lead to an accident.
(a) Protective closure of the larynx does not offer any real safeguard against bacterial infection; its useful r6le is concerned with the exclusion of foreign bodies. Protective JULY-ANAEs. 1 closure is carried out by the aryepiglottic folds, which are drawn together and at the same time forwards against the cushion of the epiglottis. The larynx closes either voluntarily, if warning is given or involuntarily, if an intruding substance touches the mucous membrane of the lower pharynx or the margins of the laryngeal aperture. Voluntary closure cannot be maintained for long because rising carbon dioxide concentration stimulates the respiratory centre and causes the larynx to open. In such an operation as dental extraction the patient may be forced to take an inspiration at the precise moment when a tooth drops down, with the unfortunate result that the foreign body is carried by the inspiratory air stream into the lungs. During the induction of anaesthesia voluntary control is obliterated and a deep inspiratory effort may suck in packing placed in the nose, if it be not securely fastened.
The ease with which liquids will enter the larynx is seen in Singer's drop-method of introduciDg lipiodol into the lungs. If the oil be poured drop by drop on to the base of the protruded tongue of a perfectly conscious individual it will enter the trachea. Mullin [28] found that indian ink placed in the nose of a rabbit enters the lungs readily.
During ancesthesia liquids enter even more readily, as illustrated by the observations of Myerson [29] who passed a bronchoscope on patients after tonsillectomy. Blood was found in the trachea and bronchi in a large proportion of cases, namely in 76 out of 100 cases. Hara [11] examined 110 patients after tonsillectomy and found blood in very many, in greatest quantity after operation in the sitting position. Similar conclusions were drawn by Benjamins [1] who placed lipiodol on the tonsils before operation and saw it in the lungs by X-rays, If the larynx is made insensitive with cocaine, blood, pus or foreign bodies will enter more readily still, either during local or general anesthesia. It is not even necessary to spray, drop, or paint cocaine solution on to the larynx. If any trickles down or is purposely applied to the hypopharynx it will cause block anaesthesia of the superior laryngeal nerves [27] , which supply the upper part of the larynx; they lie close beneath the mucous membrane in the anterior part of the pyriform fossa.
Even in such operations as removal of tonsils under local anaesthesia there may be a loss of sensation, due to descent of cocaine. Anaesthetization of the larynx does not affect the cough reflex in the bronchi, however [18] .
The protection of the larynx is diminished or abolished by mechanical interference, noticeably by the use of the Davis gag, which lifts the tongue and epiglottis and may, in certain cases, prevent the aryepiglottic folds from reaching the base of the epiglottis. Prevention of accumulation of blood by suction is the means of avoidance of danger under such circumstances.
(b) Cough is, of course, a most important method of defence if foreign bodies try to pass, or have passed, the larynx. Sensory stimulation of the laryngeal, tracheal, or bronchial mucous membrane causes closure of the larynx, accompanied by a forced expiratory effort. The ventricular bands, as well as the vocal cords, are closed, and a high pressure is reached. The larynx is then opened suddenly, and the escaping blast of air may remove the foreign body or infected secretions if they are not jammed in the bronchi. If a catheter is in position between the vocal cords the mechanism is inefficient, because the larynx cannot close completely. In a few minutes the sensitiveness of the mucous membrane disappears and no further effort is made to expel the intruding object or the exudate [18] . A solid body or a clot may lie in a bronchus for an indefinite period without inciting any cough after the first paroxysm has passed.
It is obviously fallacious therefore to rely on the cough reflex for protection of the lungs, because of its brief duration.
A second factor in cough must be considered. This is in connection with the inspiratory opening and expiratory contraction of the bronchi which occur during 314 1128 normal respiration ( Fig. 1, A and B) [40, 6, 15] ; both opening and closure are much more marked during cough, as may be seen clearly during bronchoscopy [21] .
Closure appears to be due to active contraction of bronchial and bronchiolar muscles; inspiratory dilatation is caused by elastic recoil of the bronchi and the pull of the expanding lung, which itself depends on the negative pressure in the pleural cavities. Expiratory contraction squeezes secretions out of the bronchi, possibly in a peristaltic manner.
Any object entering the larynx during inspiration is sucked through the trachea into one or other widely open bronchus, and travels as far as the calibre allows. At expiration the bronchial walls contract on it and hold it firmly; the more violent the cough, the more firmly is it held, particularly if it be of a shape to fit the bronchus, as, for instance, a tooth or a clot of blood or semi-solid secretion.
The distance to which an object travels down the tracheo-bronchial tree depends to a great extent on the depth of inspiration; the forced inspiration of the semi- conscious patient is liable to carry the intruding substance to a depth from which it cannot be removed by subsequent cough. In addition to changes in size during each respiratory cycle, the bronchi also show slow peristaltic waves travelling upwards, independent of cough, and of larger cycle than the respiratory movements. They have been described by Bullowa and Gottlieb [5] . These movements help to empty the lungs of secretion; they are much faster than ciliary action.
(c) Secretion of muctus is of great importance in preventing infection of the lungs. It is not necessarily bactericidal but is strongly inhibitory to the growth of organisms [9] . One requisite for its efficient action would appear to be constant replacement; this necessitates satisfactory aeration of all parts of the lungs.
If a bronchus is obstructed, partially or completely, the mucus in the distal region is not removed and stagnation results. The stagnant mucus has only a certain degree of inhibitory power and after this is exhausted bacteria will be able to grow and multiply.
It is obviously important that the supply of mucus should not be dried up too completely, as, for example, by excessive doses of atropine. If such an occurrence takes place there is nothing to inhibit the growth of bacteria, nor is there a supply of fluid to bathe the cilia, which cannot work if dry.
(d) Ciliary action is the last factor to be considered in studying the mechanism of protection of the lungs. It is specially valuable in removing bacteria before they obtain a foothold; it is not sufficiently strong to remove a solid object, except one of minute size. The cilia all wave in one direction and a stream of mucus is carried along in the direction of their recoil [34] . They have no effect on secretion at a distance from them; if a bronchus becomes filled with secretion ciliary action will not remove it, because of back currents [32, 33] . Cough can, of course, remove masses of secretion and small solid objects, but it is not the normal method of clearing away bacteria carried into the finer air passages by the inspiratory current. Cough is not a frequent occurrence, except in diseased states and is of no help to the normal individual, who may never cough at all, even though many bacteria are entering his lungs every minute.
It is on ciliary action that elimination of germs depends; it is most important in emptying the periphery of the lungs [23] . Efficiency of the action is influenced by several factors.
Cilia must be bathed in mucus and this mucus must be of a faintly alkaline reaction; many observers have noted that weak acids paralyse cilia [2] . Leonard Hill [14] has measured the rapidity of action accurately. I have seen immediate paralysis with a solution of acetic acid 1: 20,000. Carbon dioxide is strongly inhibitory because it makes the secretions acid; the action is, however, no more than temporary.
Alterations in the pH of the tissue fluids appear to affect the action and therefore acidosis is to be avoided. Prolonged administration of both ether and chloroform reduce the alkali reserve of the blood [13] .
The end-products of some pathogenic organisms have an acid reaction, as noted in suppuration of the nasal sinuses by Mittamaier [26] , and therefore a vicious circle is brought about by bacterial activity in the bronchi, as, for instance, after breaking down of an inspired and infected clot. The products of growth paralyse the chief means of removal of the cause of disease. Ether vapour is temporarily inhibitory and chloroform much more powerfully so. Coal gas stops cilia [141.
Proetz has, however, seen active ciliary movement on pieces of mucous membrane removed from the nose of patients suffering from suppurative rhinitis [33] .
Another factor in considering ciliary action is the necessity of preserving interrupted continuity of ciliated epithelium. All cilia in the bronchi and trachea work towards the larynx, usually against the force of gravity, but if the chain is broken at any one spot removal of secretions and bacteria by cilia is impossible. Such interruption is caused if liquid chloroform or ether lie on the mucous membrane, as observed by Professor Hill [14] .
If ether is warmed so much that it boils it will give off vapour which may recondense in the delivery tube and even reach the trachea or bronchi in liquid form. The habit of attempting to produce rapid volatilization may thus have dangers; the warming of the ether-laden air in a coiled tube in passing through warm water has not this disadvantage.
Transformation of ciliated into transitional or squamous epithelium has a similar result and so too has the formation of granulation tissue, which is never covered with ciliated epithelium.
In a bronchiectatic abscess-a condition particularly liable, according to Lilientbal [26] , to follow the operation of tonsillectomy under general anesthesia -the lining membrane is covered with stratified squamous epithelium and not by columnar ciliated type. Ciliary action is not available therefore to empty the cavity.
THE RESULTS OF INEFFICIENT DEFENCE OF THE LUNGS.
(1) Inspiration of a foreign body may occur during general or local anaesthesia. The objects likely to enter the lungs are teeth, pieces of swab or sponge [38] , a part of a tonsil, adenoids, or a nasal plug.
During dental extraction of teeth with local ancesthesia it has happened many times that a tooth has slipped from the grasp of the forceps or that the crown has broken off and fallen down the pharynx, -while the patient gasped-not unnaturally -when taken unawares. The tooth descends the bronchial tree as far as its size will allow.
With general anesthesia the danger of entrance of a foreign body is greater if the operation is performed in the sitting positioni; this applies particularly to dental extraction and to tonsillectomy.
The administration of gas eliminates the voluntary effort of the patient to close the larynx, while still allowing deep inspirations to be taken. It is not surprising therefore that teeth are inspired. Safety is attained by protecting the pharynx with a sponge, or by performing the operation in the lying position with the use of a head-light.
During tonsillectomy the greatest danger of inspiration of foreign bodies occurs when the patient is sitting up, for a dislodged tooth or a piece of sponge easily follows the air stream down the trachea.
Bronchoscopy is of course the only method of removal of foreign bodies. Every object which passes down through the glottis can be removed by the same route, as taught by Chevalier Jackson. Diagnosis is made on the history of the accident or on symptoms of cough followed by expectoration, and on the physical and radiographical signs, none of which need be considered here.
If suspicion of a foreign body is aroused, it is best to disprove or confirm the diagnosis by the use of the bronchoscope, with local or general anmesthesia.
I have at 6 o'clock removed a tooth which was lost in the patient's mouth at 4.15; it showed up in a skiagram-unlike some others which are not easily seen.
It is well to realize that the entrance of a foreign body is an easy occurrence; much valuable time would be saved if bronchoscopy were resorted to early, instead of waiting for the inevitable lung abscess to form.
(2) Diffuse sutppurative bronchitis may arise after general anesthesia; it is characterized by the expectoration of copious purulent sputum. The accidental entrance of liquid ether or chloroform will cause it: if such an accident occurs it is quite possible that bronchoscopic lavage, performed early, would save the patient from death. A suction pump may be connected to an endotracheal catheter in such cases if a bronchoscope is not available.
Complete paralysis of ciliary action is an important factor in this condition, the anaesthetic remaining in the tracheo-bronchial tree, and there causing acute inflammation. A vegetable foreign body inhaled into the trachea or bronchi produces similar symptoms; the entrance of such an object is not, however, likely to be associated with anaesthesia. More common causes are the entrance of infected blood, of pus or of vomit. Infection is very liable to occur if dental sepsis is present.
Bronchoscopy is of great value in cases of severe post-operative suppuration. Removal of the pus by aspiration may prevent the patient from drowning in his own secretions, as described by Chevalier Jackson. If a tracheal cannula is in position a rubber catheter may be passed through it, and secretions aspirated by means of an electric suction pump kept at the patient's bedside. Ciliary action is insufficient to remove copious secretions ; it may even be paralysed by the reaction of the sputum. Cough does no more, in many instances, than propel the sputum halfway up the trachea, whence it gravitates once more into the broncbi. This is well seen with a bronchoscope, for even though a patient has coughed violently before the introduction of the tube, his bronchi may be found almost full of pus.
The bronchoscope also allows one to see that when the bronchial walls are inflamed they come together completely during cougb, instead of merely causing diminution of the bronchial lumen. The result is that any pus in the alveoli or finer air tubes beyond the inflamed bronchi cannot escape (Fig. 1, p. 35, C and D). It is necessary to insert an aspirating bronchoscope to hold open the inflamed walls, when cough will be able to expel secretions from the distal area, or else to remove the pus directly by means of a fine flexible suction tube.
(3) Lung abscess and br-onchiectatic abscess.-The most frequent cause of these conditions is the inspiration of infected blood-clot or an infected foreign body, such as a tooth or a swab, or vomited material, during operations on the mouth or pharynx, and in particular during dental extraction and tonsillectomy. Pulmonary abscess is said to occur once in from 2,500 to 3,000 tonsillectomies [27]. Entrance of blood or pus alone mav cause bronchitis, but a lung abscess is not likely to appear unless a bronchus becomes partially or completely blocked. A clot from the mouth or pharynx may pass the larynx-particularly if the hypo-pharynx has been anesthetized, as may occur during tonsillectomy with local anaesthesia-because the latter is held open by a Davis gag, or because deep inspirations are taken during the operation, or because the operation is performed in the sitting position. The clot descends with bacteria caught up in it; it is sucked down as far as its size permits, and cannot be expelled by cough, because of expiratory contraction of the bronchi. No inhibitory mucus can reach the entangled bacteria, and ciliary action is not sufficiently powerful to dislodge the mass.
The bacteria grow and multiply and cause inflammatory swelling of the bronchial walls, often with the shedding of epithelium, and later with formation of granulations. Because of the obstruction, mucus cannot escape from distal bronchi, and it is therefore not replenished; bacteria grow and cause infection of a lobe. Air cannot enter, and that which is present is absorbed, with collapse of the alveoli.
When the clot disintegrates there may be so much swelling of the bronchial walls that entrance of air and escape of secretions are still prevented. Ciliary action is ineffective because of mechanical obstruction to the passage of secretions, or because of the formation of granulations, or the paralysing action of pus. Cough may raise the pressure of retained air or of secretions beyond the obstruction, and may thus blow out the weakened bronchial walls just distal to the point of blockage, with formation of bronchiectasis. Cavities in the lungs due to local suppuration may be of three classes: an abscess in the parenchyma of the lungs, draining into a bronchus: a localized dilatation of a bronchus, namely, a bronchiectasis; or a combination of the two, or bronchiectatic abscess.
The patient develops symptoms suggestive of lung abscess on about the seventh or tenth day: the diagnosis is confirmed by the physical and X-ray examination.
Bronchoscopy should not be held in reserve; its early use may be the means of avoiding a long illness or of saving the patient's life. If a patient'coughs up large quantities of pus during a short period of time, that is sufficient evidence that he has a reservoir of infected secretions; as with an abscess in any other part of the body, the most important point is to establish drainage. This is done by bronchoscopy with local anaesthesia. An aspirating bronchoscope is passed and the diagnosis is confirmed, if necessary, by locating the escape of pus from one lobe. Swelling of bronchial walls and the formation of granulations are visible. If no pus escapes a flexible suction tube is passed into the bronchus leading to the suspected lobe and immediately, or subsequently, pus may be expelled from an unplugged tube.
When the site of the abscess is locate], aspiration is used to remove infected clot, and a flexible tube is passed to reopen stenosed bronchi; granulations are painted with 10% solution of silver nitrate.
The procedure may need repetition on one or more subsequent occasions, but in practically every case of post-operative lung abscess dealt with by bronchoscopy within a period extending to as much as two months, cure should be obtained. (Figs. 2, 3, 4 ). Chevalier Jackson [19] reported cure in 61% in a series of 224 cases following tonsillectomy. If a foreign body is discovered and removed, rapid cure is certain to follow. It has been thought that many lung abscesses are embolic in origin because they occur in the upper lobe of the right or left lung [30] . I do not consider this to be a valid argument. If a patient is lying flat or is sitting up, a clot, like any otber foreign body, may travel straight down into a lower lobe, more often on the right side, because that bronchus is more in line with the trachea than is the left branch. If, however, the patient has returned to bed, and is lying on his side, when a clot is carried in by a powerful inspiratory effort, it is probable that the object will fall into the open mouth of the upper lobe bronchus, over which it must pass; the force of gravity determines its direction to a certain extent. The inspiratory current of air may, of course, carry a light object, such as a clot, into an upper lobe bronchus with great ease. Some observers report that post-operative lung abscesses occur more often in the upper than in the lower lobes [10] .
There is no doubt that some abscesses form in the lung parenchyma, and later burst into a bronchus, but it is probable that the number is few; of those thought to arise in this way, because of no obvious comnmunication with the :.:.: Section of Akwesthetis bronchus when they are first diagnosed, a certain number, no doubt, commence in a small bronchus, which becomes blocked, by the infected clot which causes them.
Proceedirngs
(4) Acute massive collapse of a lobe sometimes calls for bronchoscopic diagnosis and treatment. The observations of bronchoscopists, and particularly those of Chevalier Jackson and Gabriel Tucker [39] , show that in many cases the condition is caused by plugging of a bronchus with viscid mucus [12] . Aeration of the lung beyond the obstruction is impossible, and the air in the shut-off lobe is absorbed, causing atelectasis [8] . For the reasons already given, lack of fresh supplies of mucus and absence of ciliary action allow bacteria to grow and multiply. Inflammatory reaction causes still greater obstruction, and catarrhal or purulent exudation. The affected lung area is thus drowned in secretions.
Briscoe has shown that deflation is a common post-operative occurrence [4] .
Absence of air and of respiratory movements in a lower lobe favour stagnation of mucus.
The patient suffers from fever and cough and appears to be very ill. There is deficient or absent air entry in the shut-off area, and upward displacement of that side of the diaphragm [7, 3] . The heart is displaced towards the affected side [22] .
Massive collapse may occur after any operation, but particularly after those on the upper abdomen; deficient movement of the diaphragm, as originally described by Pasteur [31] , is no doubt a powerful factor, associated with deflation [4]. Inspiratory dilatation of bronchi and bronchioles is diminished and secretions are not removed.
If suspicion arises that a bronchus is blocked, -bronchoscopic examination is called for if medical treatment, with correction of inefficient breathing, does not cure the condition rapidly by producing re-expansion of the lung.
The instrument is passed, preferably with local anesthesia, and may reveal redness and swelling of a lower lobe branch, possibly with complete occlusion: probably little pus will be seen, because of bronchial obstruction. Passage of a fine flexible-ended suction tube down the suspected bronchus may release purulent secretion, either immediately or after aspiration.
The patient will cough up much purulent sputum and his symptoms may improve rapidly, even after one bronchoscopic treatment.
(5) Multiple bronchiectasis sometimes dates from the time of an operation. The history, however, is often so long that it is difficult to say whether the cause was in the operation itself, or in the disease it was intended to relieve. For instance, many cases follow suppurative sinusitis, the lung symptoms and signs commencing after the operation. It is probable, however, that infection from the patient's own pus is the cause. This supposition is supported by the fact that many cases commence in childhood before any operation has been performed.
Diagnostic bronchoscopy reveals escape of pus from one or more branch bronchi, often with redness of the walls and the formation of granulations.
Aspiration of pus, destruction of granulations by swabbing with 10% solution of silver nitrate and dilatation of stenosed bronchi may give considerable relief. The condition is, however, difficult to treat, and in most cases nothing more than alleviation of symptoms can be obtained.
AVOIDANCE OF LUNG COMPLICATIONS.
Although really beyond the scope of the title, it may add completeness to the paper and relieve the bronchoseopist of work if consideration is given to means of avoidance of the various post-operative complications.
(1) Prevention of inhalation of a foreign body is difficult if operations are performed in the sitting position. Protecting the larynx by means of a sponge in JULY-ANiAE. 2 * 41 1135 the pharynx during tooth extraction is a necessary precaution. In tonsillectomy cocainization of the larynx should be avoided by seeing that no cocaine trickles down to the hypopharynx. With general anaesthesia for operations in the mouth or throat, safety is assured by the use of the Rose or Trendelenburg position and by the prevention of deep inspirations. Loose objects will tend to drop into the pharynx or nasopharynx and not into the larynx, if the head be lower than tbe body.
Nasal packing must be anchored outside the nose, the gauze in the nasal fossae being tied together; there should be a single piece only of plugging in each side of the nose. Plugs-particularly thcse made from glove fingers-put in after such operations as submucous resection must be tethered with threads and strapping.
(2) Diffuse suppurative bronchitis caused by entrance of blood or pus is not likely to happen in nasal operations with local anasthesia, because secretions are swallowed and not inhaled. In tonsillectomy in the sitting position care must be taken to avoid anaesthetization of the larynx.
Dental sepsis must be attended to before operation iD all cases. When general anaesthesia is employed the dangers are considerable. During dental extractions the pharynx must be protected by gauze or sponge.
In operating on the nose and sinuses, safety is attained by the use of endotracheal anaEsthesia with return airway, the pharynx being packed with gauze as advocated by Magill. It would appear unwise to introduce a catheter through the nose into the larynx if nasal sepsis is present.
In operating on the mouth or pharynx in adults, endotracheal anaesthesia is a safeguard. The respirations should be kept so shallow that no secretion is sucked in through the larynx. The patient should be in the Rose or Trendelenburg position. Suction is essential, preferably by means of a gum-elastic catheter passed through the nostril into the nasopharynx; the latter acts as a sump. It is, in my opinion, inadvisable to anesthetize the laryngeal aperture, because of the danger of inefficient closure when the patient returns to bed. He should have the foot of the bed raised and should lie on his side, particularly if paraldehyde or avertin have been given beforehand: little danger should arise if these precautions are taken.
In laryngeal operations tracheotomy is of great use, a window being made and a pack of gauze being inserted through it from below upwards towards the larynx. An excellent form of anesthesia in my experience is rectal oil-ether followed by a little chloroform.
After operation, rapid recovery of the patient from the anesthetic is desirable and the sitting position is used, so that free breathing and effective cough may expel secretions.
Over-use of drugs likely to diminish cough, such as morphia, is to be avoided.
Morphia is said also to slow ciliary action [14] .
Condensation of ether in the bronchi is naturally to be avoided. Such an accident appears to be a real possibility; it will not occur unless the ether bottle is overheated. Carbon dioxide, given at the end of the anesthetic, readjusts the composition of the alveolar air and of the blood and tissue fluids [12A] . Any inhibitory effect of this gas on ciliary action passes off quickly [141.
As regards the use of atropine, it would appear that if so much were given that the bronchial mucous membrane became quite dry, there would be paralysis of ciliary action and loss of the inhibitory power of mucus, with the probability of growth of bacteria. Such an occurrence is not likely, because of the irritative effect of anasthetic vapours. Even with the largest doses of atropine in use, there is generally an excess of secretion.
(3) Prevention of lung abscess and bronchiectatic abscess follows the same lines as those just enumerated. In addition it is important to prevent the formation of clots ; this is effected by seeing that blood does not accumulate in the nose, nasopharynx and pharynx during operation and that it is all removed before the return of the patient to bed. It is quite possible, if this precaution is not taken, to find inspiration of clots. The field of operation may have appeared quite dry, but blood may have been left behind, particularly in the nasopharynx, in which it is hidden, to descend when the patient changes position on return to bed.
If clots are present in the mouth, nasopharynx, or pharynx at the end of operation the use of carbon dioxide may be dangerous because the forced inspirations may suck them into the trachea or bronchi.
(4) Free aeration of the lungs is necessary to prevent solidification of mucus in a bronchus causing massive collapse. The use of carbon dioxide at the end of operation appears to meet this end, with the precaution mentioned above; temporary paralysis of cilia may be produced but this soon passes off when oxygen or fresh air reaches the bronchi.
Paralysis of cilia after descent of liquid chloroform or ether is not likely to occur, except under most unusual circumstances.
After operation the patient should, if possible, be placed in such a position that the bases of both lungs can expand; a permanent position on one side may lead to trouble. After laryngeal operations blockage of a bronchus is prevented by the use of suction through the tracheotomy cannula. 
